


•Sith Lord Iris steals queen from capital with captured 
stealth cruiser

•Melion, the Queen’s surviving daughter, goes on a mission 
to rescue her

•Iris brings Queen to Jabba’s palace ship. Jabba finishes 
eating the Senator the Queen had sent to the republic as 
she is brought forth. “You’re lucky I just ate. I might not 
have been able to resist the urge to swallow you right here 
and now.”

•Jabba intends to win war with Rebel tactics of jumping 
from base to base with the Republic chasing. Stealing key 
senators and leaders. His ultimate goal is to establish the 
Outer Rim as a United Federation greater than the Central 
Republic. The systems on the edge of the Galaxy would 
create a circle of allegiances that would dominate the 
center.  

•Jabba and Iris reveal their plan to the Queen. She asks 
what the Sith has to do with all of this. Jabba explains a 
breakthrough his beastmasters have made. His bio-engi-
neers can create abominations that absorb force powers, 
and bestow them on their meals. Iris then reveals Tamara 
survived the abomination’s digestion. She is now a mind 
wiped and force sensitive Sith Slave. Iris Voo allied with 
Jabba in order to establish her own Sith Empire. Jabba’s 
beast masters and bio-engineers would be able to grow 
pure Sith. Alegent only to Iris. 



•Melion and Jedi Stella retrace Tamara’s first steps on 
Tatooine in order to find Jabba’s palace. Sleeping inside 
Tamara’s ship is an ex-slave girl named Julia Tindara. She 
keeps a pet named Prub, who is the severed head of the 
sand squid that Swallowed Tamara. A secret he keeps to 
himself. Julia agrees to lead them to Jabba’s palace. 

•The girls wonder how a good looking girl like Julia 
managed to be set free from Jabba’s enslavement without a 
scratch. Julia keeps the details to herself when she 
discovers who Melion is.  

•The three girls cross the dune sea, but are waylaid by a 
hungry Sarlaac pit. It eats all three girls, but Jedi Stella 
manages to cut off its head from within and rescue the 
other two girls with the force.

•The girls set up camp at a reservoir for the night. Melion 
tells Julia that Stella has a fun trick she can do. They all get 
frisky with Stella’s Jedi mind trick and are incapacitaed 
during. Prub manages to swallow Melion whole by 
stretching his head all the way around her. Julia and Stella 
remove him, and Prub confesses he has tasted Weldow 
flesh before. The three girls decide to visit prub’s old hole 
which was also Tamara’s speeder crash site, to find more 
clues.



•The three girls arrive at the crash site. Prub tells the girls 
what had happened after his head was cut off by Stella’s 
old master. Stella is angered and Julia shudders at the 
remembrance of Turrak. She tells the girls the monster ate 
her mother, and was a favorite of Jabbas. They meet Julia’s 
friend and scavenger Teela Hinbella at the site as well. She 
tells the girls that Jabba’s palace has been abandoned. 
The four then travel to the palace.

•The girls try to find clues as to where Jabba’s palace ship 
is currently hiding. A left-behind monster of Jabba’s is 
released from a prison cell and swallows Teela. The three 
girls run through his palace to avoid its hunger. It chases 
Melion but Julia tricks it by hanging on a chain like she’s 
bait. The monster runs down a halfway path that leads 
outside in order to get her. As it leaps from the door to eat 
Julia from the hanging chain, Stella hoists her up and the 
monster misses and falls to its death. 

•They spend the next few days trying to figure out a puzzle 
that opens Jabba’s safe. Meanwhile on Jabba’s ship, Queen 
Ara watches as Jabba eats the daughters of various 
Republic leaders that Turrack and Iris bring him. 

•Julia and Stella give up trying to solve the puzzle. Melion 
tries one last time and succeeds alone. She enters to the 
safe room to read the documents. This sets of an alert to 
Turrak. He sees Melion on camera and departs to the 
Palace.



•The three girls find out how to get to Jabba’s ship. Julia 
says she’s at the end of her deal. When Melion presses her 
further, she explains she was used to capture the three 
original princesses. Melion feels betrayed and Stella writes 
her off. Julia leaves them momentarily.

•Stella and Melion have an argument when Melion wishes to 
personally rescue the Queen instead of sending a company 
of soldiers. Melion storms off to be alone. Stella goes to 
berate Julia before she leaves. But they both see Melion 
kidnapped by Turrak from a distance. Prub is unknowingly 
taken too inside of Melion’s bag. Stella convinces Julia to 
help her rescue Melion, given their shared hatred for 
Turrak. 

•Melion is brought before Jabba in slave girl attire. She is 
seated by her mother and they both are forced to pleasure 
Jabba. Iris comes in to watch with Sith Slave Tamara. 
Turrak hands Prub over to the beast masters. 

•Jabba begins to decide which one he wants to eat first, 
Ara or Melion.  But just then, Julia Tindara enters the 
harem. Jabba is surprised to see his favorite Slave Girl 
willingly return to his side, and she begins to dance for the 
crowd. She distracts and delays them with her expert 
dancing display. Elsewhere, Stella has made her way to the 
ship’s engine room control panel. She kills the power and 
lowers the shields obi-wan style.



•The republic begins to assault his ship and their trap has 
been sprung. Julia grabs Melion and Queen Ara and bolts. 
Jabba looks to see most of his allegiant cruisers being 
destroyed and others that begin to flee the battle. Jabba 
hits a button and retracts to the ship bay with Tamara at his 
side. Turrack goes after Julia and the girls. 

•Stella and Iris meet in the hallway and do battle. Julia 
splits up with Melion and the Queen to delay Turrak. She 
tries desperately to fight him off but is no match. Stella’s 
fight with Iris is interrupted by a large explosion and Iris 
gets away. Stella goes to find the girls. Turrack has Julia 
almost swallowed whole when Stella swoops in and 
hamstrings him. She says “that was for my master”. Julia 
then stands up and says “this is for my mother” and blasts 
his head off with his own scattergun. 

•Jabba sees the ship is now full of Alderan’s female 
soldiers and they have control of the hangar bay. But Jabba 
then releases every monster cell on the ship to create 
chaos. The disabled ship also begins to descend down to 
the planet it was orbiting. The three girls and the queen 
avoid being eaten as they make their way to the hangar bay. 
But many of the female soldiers who had secured the bay 
are gulped down by the monsters. One of which is the now 
fully grown and mutated Prub.



•Melion and Ara run to the hangar bay alone. A few republic 
soldiers try to escort them but are eaten by rathtars. 
The queen tries to contact the other republic ships at a com 
station. Melion is overtaken by a perverted courtier of 
Jabbas. While he’s humping Melion the Queen shoots him 
with a blaster. 

•Before the queen can continue, she is engulfed whole by a 
bag drone that whisks her away down the halls. Melion 
runs after it as fast as she can. She follows it all the way to 
the hangar. There, Jabba is at his escape ship with Tamara 
at his side.

•Jabba has the bag drone open up to plop the Queen into 
Jabba’s mouth. Tamara force lifts up Melion and brings her 
to Jabba’s grasp. Stella and Julia arrive and see what’s 
happening. Stella engages Tamara while Julia runs to 
confront Jabba with a blaster. He has the queen halfway 
down his throat while Melion struggles in his grasp. 
She hesitates due to their shared history and Jabba tries to 
convince Julia to just walk away. Julia refuses, and Jabba 
laughs as he sees Prub come up from behind Julia. 

•Julia is electrically stunned from Prub’s new power. 
Prub lifts her up and begins to suck her like a popsicle. 
Jabba remarks what a shame it is that she didn’t listen to 
him, as his ship begins to power up. Prub finally swallows 
Julia whole. Stella beats Tamara with her Jedi Mind Trick, 
causing Tamara to hit the floor incapacitted. Stella turns to 
see how Julia has done, but is met with Prub’s electric stun 
that knocks her out as well.



•Prub savors Stella the same way he savored Julia. He 
slurps her all the way down his throat and into his gut. He 
is licking his fingers when he spots Tamara passed out on 
the ground as well. He remembers her, and is overjoyed 
that he gets to eat the one that got away from him. And that 
this time, there is no pesky Jedi to save her.

•He lifts her up, and swallows her whole. He sits satisfied 
for a moment, but then sees a lightsaber begin to float up-
wards. It ignites in mid air. His eye grows big and he 
screams “Not again!”. The saber flies through the air and 
slices his head off. Tamara cuts herself and the girls out of 
the stomach. Tamara looks around and Sees Jabba’s ship 
just about to leave the hangar bay. 

•Jabba taunts Melion as he swallows her mother whole. His 
escape craft’s engine explodes from Tamara’s red lightsa-
ber being thrown into it. The ship smacks on the ground 
and Jabba drops Melion. She quickly grabs the controller 
for the Bag Drone and presses “retrieve last”. The drone 
then sends its tube into Jabba’s mouth and sucks out the 
Queen. Jabba is disoriented as Melion runs out of the 
downed ship with her mother inside the bag drone. 

•Melion reaches Tamara and the girls and they all embrace. 
They trade quick words of disbelief and relief. Julia reminds 
them they are descending to the Planet and still need to get 
out of there. Stella asks if they should go kill Jabba. They 
determine it’s better to look for a ship since he will die in 
the crash anyway. They cut the queen out of the bag drone. 
Stella and Julia begin to look for a working ship in one of 
the connecting hangar garages. Just then, a Republic 
lander enters the Hangar bay. Tamara and Melion believe 
they are saved. 



However it hovers over Jabba’s crashed ship. The girls see 
Jabba levitate up and into the opening. They are confused 
at the sight. The Lander begins to turn around. As it does, 
Melion begins to levitate upwards.

•Tamara sees Iris Voo standing on the lander ramp, and 
Melion is rapidly pulled across the hangar bay. Jabba 
catches Melion with both hands, and waists no time in 
stuffing her into his mouth. Tamara tries to use her force 
powers grab her back, but can not control them outside of 
the mind wipe. She watches Melion’s legs kick frantically as 
Jabba slurps her all the way down.

•She runs at them while the lander ramp closes. Jabba and 
Iris leave the hangar, but Julia and Stella pick up Tamara in 
their ship. They chase after Jabba and Iris. The ship they 
found has no weapons, but they follow them and try to con-
tact any available republic fighters for assistance. 

•The lander is heading towards open space, but they see a 
bright square open up out of nowhere. Jabba and Iris’s 
lander enters it, and the square doorway closes back into 
what looks like empty space. Julia stops their own ship 
when she realises she’s about to smash into a stealth cruis-
er. Tamara screams when she realizes that Melion will be 
truly digested by Jabba. Two glowing balls appear just as 
strangely as the door had. The ship’s engines point directly 
at their craft as it jumps to hyper speed. 

•The girl’s ship is damaged, but they are rescued by the Re-
public. Jabba licks his fingers as he enjoys Melion gurgling 
inside his stomach. Iris explains the only reason she res-
cued him was to force him to hand over his beast master’s 
and their serum. 



Jabba agrees to the payment of his rescue when he realizes 
his uprising has been killed in the crib. He takes what 
remains of his court and goes back into hiding. Iris departs 
to continue her plans of creating a Sith army loyal 
only to her.

After the conflict, the Queen struggles with who to blame 
for Melion’s death and Tamara struggles with what to do 
next. Stella brings her to the Jedi temple to begin training 
as a Jedi, but the council hesitates to accept her due to the 
queer circumstances surounding her powers. Julia finds a 
new home at the Alderaan palace, and does her best to ac-
climate to a peaceful environment. Tamara’s new burden is 
the conflict between an adopted Jedi way and her personal 
desire for revenge.

End of The Young Queen...


